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214-217 AD silver denarius of Caracalla Obv: 

laureate and bearded bust Rev: Liberalitas 
standing, holding cornucopia and abacus NGC 
MS * ex: JKKern .......................................... $877

1035-1060 AD silver penny from the Viking 
occupation of Ireland, Dublin mint, based on 
designs of English pennies. Obv: head Rev: double 
cross PCGS AU 58 ch old hoard toning .... $1677

1221-1254 AD gold nomisma (struck cup shaped) 
of John II or III. After Constantinople fell to the 
crusading Venetians in 1204 the Byzantine family 
went into exile at Nicaea, Asia Minor Obv: Christ 
enthroned Rev: Virgin Mary crowning John NGC 
MS ex: JKKern ............................................ $1277 

1655 silver One and One Half taler from Brunswick 
Luneberg Germany Obv: duke Augustus on horse 
Rev: coat of arms VF original old mount, traces of 
gilding remaining Rare like this, since most people 
attempt repairs ............................................ $1977

 
1668 copper “his halfpenny Tee (tea)” token of 

Thomas Ewing, serving in Cambridge England 
Obv: the barrister in action Rev: legends VF, 
faint edge clip as struck, choice surfaces for this 
century ......................................................... $177 

 
1669 copper token (half farthing?) of George 

Robinson, distiller of spirits, in the town of 
Witham, in county of Essex, England Obv: his 
name around still Rev: legends Nice brown abt 
Unc .............................................................. $197

Another drachm of Orodes II VF ................... $127

45 BC brass dupondius, lifetime issue of Julius 
Caesar, proclaiming his title of Dictator for the 
Third Time, around the elegant bust of Victory, 
wearing pearl? necklace and toga, star behind 
Rev: Minerva advancing, carrying trophy, shield 
and spear, snake before. Struck by the praefect 
of the city of Rome, C. Clovius, and ally of Caesar. 
Scarce coin, this is the best I could get over many 
years. NGC CH VF* ex: JKKern ................. $2775

7 BC copper As struck for Augustus Caesar,  
Rome mint, by moneyer M Maecilius Tullus Obv: 
bare headed bust of Augustus Rev: SC, name 
and title of moneyer around Fine, nice original 
earthen and dark green patina, tag from very old 
collection ..................................................... $147

51-52 AD bronze diobol of Claudius from Alexandria, 
Egypt, personal property of the emperor. Obv:  
his wreathed bust in fine style Rev: bust of river 
god Nilus, wreathed, cornucopiae behind, infant 
genie before, VF+ fine style, slightly irregular 
surfaces  ...................................................... $187

205 AD silver denarius of Septimius Severus 
Obv: his bearded and laureate bust Rev: 
goddess Felicitas standing, holding caduceus 
and cornucopiae NGC MS $777 ex JKKern 
(I paid $250 for this in 1981)

 
206 AD silver denarius of Geta, as Caesar Obv: his 

bare headed, robed bust Rev: Providentia standing 
NGC Ch MS fine style ex JKKern .............. $977 
(I paid $270 for this in 1980!)

1774 six dollars Colonial Maryland currency Act of 
April 10th VF ................................................. $237

1787 copper ½ pence struck at Machins Mill, 
Newburgh, NY, a private enterprise minting 
imitative colonial period coppers. NGC XF 45 
brown, much smoother than usual surfaces! $1277

In 1785 Thomas Jefferson proposed a design of 
an Indian disrespecting royalty with the legend 
“Manus Inimica Tyrannis” or ‘This hand is hostile 
to tyrants’ The eventual proposed Decad, or 
1/100th of a dollar pattern to be discussed in 
Continental Congress committee became the 
“Inimica Tyrannis Americana” struck by Wyon 
at his Birmingham mint. Obv: translates America, 
Tyranny’s Foe, with Diana, the goddess of the 
hunt, holding bow and arrow, with her foot on a 
crown, by ancient altar with liberty cap on top. This 
is very close to the design which Virginia adopted 
for its state seal. Rev: Confederatio 1785, with 
rays around 13 stars. The Unc Newman coin just 
brought ...................................................  $350,000!

1860c restrike by Bolen, with dies he engraved, Red 
and Brown Unc ........................................... $977 

1787 Another doubloon, same mint NGC VF 
cleaned (faint hairlines) ............................... $1377

 
1796 silver one real, or bit, or 12 ½ cents USA, 

struck in Spanish Potosi Nice orig VG ....... $57

41%

1800 copper half cent USA NGC MS 64 Brown 
Superb strike and intense luster with tinges of red, 
great planchet, wonderful problem free First Year 
Type coin. Way PQ ...................................... $12,700

  
1800 LM-1 silver half dime, first year type coin 

PCGS XF 45, CAC, nice original coin PQ .. $7700

1801 gold eagle MS 63, but a “no grade” due to 
gently cleaning ............................................ $29,700

1801 gold doubloon of 8 escudos=$16 USA 
from Popayan mint in old Gran Colombia NGC AU 
53 ................................................................. $1827

1815 dated, struck (1825-1840) copper halfpenny 
token for Lower Canada, Montreal Obv: very 
USA looking eagle, which made these unpopular 
Rev: Britannia in clockwise wreath Unc, ch brown 
surfaces, some weakly struck patches ...... $147

1835 not dated copper cent token, HT-368, 
coin die orientation for N. Starbuck and Sons,  
Troy NY heavy machinery for mills, presses, 
ploughs, kettles, cauldrons, “Troy Air Furnace” 
Obv: screw for cider press Rev: plough EF 40+ die 
crack, irregular planchet as struck, choice brown 
surfaces ....................................................... $277
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